
pricing guide for winter 2021

WEBSITE DESIGN +
CREATIVE CONSULTING



about.
(that’s michelle w/ an “n”) and I help entrepreneurs bring ideas to life. If

you're a new or experienced entrepreneur, ready to show up like the pro

that you are, you're in the right place.

 

With 10+ years combined experience in administrative support, office

management, and visual branding & design, I help entrepreneurs & non-

profits tackle tasks that are keeping them too busy to actually enjoy

running their small business.

Professionally, I specialize in: 

The hustle may be real but the struggle doesn't have to be;

that's where I step in.

HI, I'M NYSHELL • CREATIVE CONSULTANT

wife + mama of 4 girls. poet.

taco lover. creative entrepreneur.

Website Design + Maintenance

Blog / Social Media Graphics

let's get to work!



SERVICE WEBSITE DESIGN - $1000

We'll design and develop a custom multi-page website through Wix or

Squarespace.

STORE WEBSITE DESIGN - $1750

We'll design and develop a custom e-commerce website through Wix or

Squarespace.

WEBSITE DESIGN

Multi-page website design

Current branding integrated into site

Responsive Design

Blog Page

Newsletter Opt-in Forms

Unlimited Revisions Until Completion

30 Day Post Launch Support

Site Hosting & Domain Name costs are the responsibility of the client and not included in design

fees. Listed page numbers are "up to" - opting for less pages does not reduce design fee.

Multi-page website design

Current branding integrated into site

Responsive Design

Store Setup (10 products included)

Newsletter Opt-in Forms

Unlimited Revisions Until Completion

30 Day Post Launch Support



LANDING PAGE DESIGN - $500

We'll design and develop a one-page, multi-section website on the WIX

platform.

WEBSITE MAINTENANCE

WEBSITE DESIGN

1 page website design

Current branding integrated into site

Responsive Design

Newsletter Opt-in Forms

Unlimited Revisions Until Completion

14 Day Post Launch Support

Site Hosting & Domain Name costs are the responsibility of the client and not included in design

fees. Listed page numbers are "up to" - opting for less pages does not reduce design fee.

Pay as you go: $50 hour

Monthly Retainer: $100/month (3 month minimum)

Annual Retainer: $1,000 



MONTHLY RETAINER PACKAGES

Private Office - $500

Co-Working Space - $350

IN-HOUSE DESIGN

20 hours of support

1 hour phone session

Unlimited email + text support

10 hours of support

45 minute phone session

Unlimited email support

5 hours of support

30 minute phone session

Unlimited email support

Hours are purchased in advance and are used at the client's discretion.

Unused hours will roll over monthly up to 90 days. Any unused hours are forfeited.

Client is invoiced at the beginning of the project, and must be paid in full.

Content to be provided by the client.

Coffee Shop - $250

Back Office Operations including but not limited to social media graphic design, social media

account management, email marketing campaign setup, website maintenance, etc. Does not

include new website design.



À LA CARTE SERVICES
Media Kit - $350

We'll package your services + stats in a beautiful PDF, to be downloaded

from your website or sent via email to your potential clients.

Includes 6-8 pages + 3 revisions.

One Sheet Design - $150

A condensed media kit outlining your services + stats in a beautiful PDF,

to be downloaded from your website or sent via email to your potential

clients.

Includes 1 page + 3 revisions.

Social Media Management - Request A Quote

Social Media Templates - $100

Instagram grid design with 6 branded templates. Add your own quotes +

messages with Canva.



LIFE'S TOO SHORT FOR
UGLY WEBSITES.

when you're ready to work
email hello@workwithnyshell.com

http://work.nyshell.com/

